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Westminster, April 14. 

HIS Majesty came this Day to the House 
of Peerr, and being in Hit Royal 
Robe j seated on the Throne, with 

the usual Solemnity, Sir William Sanderson, 
"Gentleman-Usher as ihe Black Rod, wai sent 
with a Message from Hit Majesty >o the House 
of Commons, commanding their Attendance in 
the House of Peers ; the Commons being come 
thither accordingly, Hit Majesty was pleased 
to give the Royal Assent to 

An AB for repealing certain Unties • therein 
-mentioned payable upon Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts, 
Chocolate and Cocoa-Paste imported, and for grant
ing certain Inland Duties in lieu thereof} and 
for prohibiting the Importation of Chocolate ready 
made and Cocoa Paste, and for better ascer
taining the Duties payable upon Coffee, 'Tea, 
and Cocoa-Nuts imported, and for granting Re
lief to Robert Dalziell late Earl of Carnwath. 

An AS to prevent Multiplicity of Prosecutions 
upon an AB made in the Eleventh and Twelfth 
Tears of the Reign of His late Majesty King 
William the Third Intituled, An AB for the 
more effeBual employing the Poor, hy encoura
ging the ManufaBures of this Kingdom. 

An AB for continuing the ABs for prevint-
tng Theft and Rapine upon the Northtrn Bor
ders ef England $ and for better regulating of 
Pilots j and for regulating the Price and Assize 
of Bread; and for better Encouragement of 
the making of Sail Cloth in Great Britain. 

An AB for explaining the Law concerning 

the Tryal and Admission of the Ordinary Lords 
of Session. 

An AB for the better v'uwitg, searching, ard 
examining all Drugs, Medicines, Waters Oils 
Compositions used, or to be -used for Medicines, 
in all Places where the fame shall be exposed 
to Sde, or kept for that purpose, within tbe 
City of London or Suburbs thereof or within 
seven Miles Circuit of the said City. 

An AB for enlarging the Times for hearing 
and determining Claims by the TruRees for raising 
Money upon the Estates of the late DireBors 
of the South Sea Company and others ; and for 
reviving and continuing the Provision formerly 
made against requiring special Bail in Actions 
or Suits upon Contracts for Stocks or Subscripti
ons between the first Day of December 1719, 
and the first Day tf December 1710, and for 
other Purposes therein mentioned. 

Au AB for encouraging the Greenland Fifitery, 
An AB to explain and amend an AB passed 

in the sixth Year of His Majesty's Reign In
tituled, An AB for ascertaining the Breadths, 
and preventing Frauds and Abuses in manu
facturing Serges, Pladings, and Fingrttms; ani 
for regulating tbe ManufaBures tf Stockings in 
that part of Great Britain called Scotland, fb 
far as the fame' relates to Serges. 

An AB for repairing the Road leading from 
Dunchurch, in the County of Warwick, to the 
Bottom tf Meriden Hill in the fame County. 

An AB for repairing the Roads leading from 
Stump- Cross tn the Parish of Chester ford in the 
County of Essex, tt Newmarlt.et Heath, and tht 
Town of Cambridge in the County tf Cambridge. 

An 
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Stones- End m Seuthwark, to Highgate at the En 
trance of Afiderwn Forest in the Parish of East-
Grinsted, in the County tf Sussex, add from 
Kingston to Burton Common • and also tht Lane 
leading from Woodhatch to Si J low MiU andthe 
Lanes called Horfhtils, Bonehurfi alias Boners 
and Peteridge Lanes in tbe County of Surrey by 
enlarging the Terms granted by two former A**s, 
one ofthe *\th and tht other of the 6th tear of Hts 
Majesty's Reign. . 

And ro 14 private Bill*. 

After which Hit Majesty wai pleased to 
make the following most gracious Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
*Tt H E "Unanimity Cheat fulness and Dispatch 
-*•"• with which you have -now finfhed every 
thing I recommended to you at the Opening this 
Session are fresh Instances of your AffeBion to 
tny Person and Government and cannot fail 
of contributing, with the B!effi»g of God tn 
our Endeavours, t wards the Establishment of 
that happy Tranquility we now enjoy both at 
Home and Abroad. 

Your continuing -the like National Force by 
Sea and I and this Year, as Was judged neces
sary by Parliament for the Service of the last, 
gives me great Satisfaction : You have thereby 
wfe'y provided against the Mischiefs from any 
sudden Shocks (o Publick. Credit *, you have 
provided for tbe Safety of the Kingdom, and 
have enabled this Nation to hold, among, the 
Powers of Europe, the Rank, and Figure due 
to her Honour and Dignity. Nothing could 
have been more acceptable to me, than your 
helling been able to make that Proviston without 
Liying any New or Additional Burthens on my 
People. 

Gentle men of thr House of'Coramooi, 
I return you my Thanks for tht Care and 

Pains you heive taken towards, augmenting tbe 
Sinking Fund and improving the Publick Re
venues, by putting them under a str'tBer Ma
nagement I make no doubt but that the hap
py Beginning you have made will be attended 
with fitch immediate good Consequences, as Will 
encourage you to pursue the Way ynu have 
now opened for a gradual ReduBion ofthe Debt, 
and for putting the Trade and Navigation of 
Great Britain on such a foot, as may not only 
in fome measure, d-fcourage the unjustifiable En
croachments they labrur under ftom some of eur 
Neighbours, but at the fame time emend her 
Exportations beyond what has been known in 
former Ages-. 

IV.y Lords and "Gentl met**-, 
As the- early Recess, which your Dittgelict 

and Xsnanimity has ptocured you afford's you 
the Opportunity of a longer Retirement into tht 
Country, than the Business of former Sessions has 
usually allowed of j, I assure myself, that you 
will carry with you thither the same Zeal for 
the Publick. Good, with which you have been 
animated in Parliament ; and that you will 
make it your Bustness io discountenance any 
Remains there may be yet left of Sedition ar 
DifaffeBton, and to promote tbat perfect Har
mony and Con faence between me add my Petple, 
which I mast earnestly desire, and on which * 
our mutual Happiness entirely depends. 

And then the Lord Chancellour by Hid Ma
jesty's Command, said, 

My Lnrds ard Gentlemen, 
TT is His Majesty's Royal Will and Pleasure, 

•* Tliat this present Parliament be prorogued 
re Thursday the L\th Day of June next, to be 
then here hefd 4 and this Parliament is accor
dingly prorogued te Thursday the t.th Day ef 
ffunO next. 

Lisbon April 19 N S. By an E-tpress from 
the Portugueze Envoy at London, rbit Court 
received the 14th instant Advice (which Wai 
brought to England by a Ship from Mala
bar) of thr Death of Sig Francisco Saropayo 
de Mello, Viceroy at Goa. But ai the two 
Ships designed for those Parti this Tear, on* 
of 60 the other of 30 Gum, can be no longer 
detained for fear of losir.g rheir Monsoon, his 
Portugueze Majesty hai deferred appointing 
any new Viceroy till the next Tear, when it i* 
said rhat Employment will be conferred oa 
the Visconde de Ponte Lima. In the mean 
time D rect'ons are sent to the Bishop at Goa, 
to take tbat Government on him till further 
Orders. Tbe two India Ships above men
tioned, ai also the Fleet intended for the Rio 
de Janeiro, under the Convoy of the Madre 
de Deos a Man of War of 70 Gum, are fallen 
down into the Bay of Warei, and wait only 
for a favourable Wind in order to proceed 00 
their Voyage. The Rosario, another Portu
guese Man of War of 40 Guni, which wa* 
designed to serve at a second Convoy to the 
Rio Fleet, ii detained here till hit Maj'sty 
sh*t!l bave named the Governoari sor the Rio 
de Janeiro and the Mines, which it ii believed 
will not be done till the Return of an Advice-
Boat lately dispatched to those Parts. 

Madrid April 17, iV S. Testerday being 
Easter Sunday, there were Firewotka and II-

, luminationj at the Buco Retiro, by Way of 
1 Rejoycing 



Rejoycing for King Lewis's Accession to the 
Throne : The Firewotks were let off in one 
of the largest Squares of the Reiiro, which 
was handsomely painted in Marble Colours and 
finely illuminated witb Flambeaux, the whole 
at the Expenceof the Town uf Madrid : There 
are others to be let off this and To morrow 
Evening $ and Toiporrow, before the Fire
works begin, a Spanilh Opera ia to be per
formed on this Occasion. Their Majesties, 
with the Infantei, go to Aranjue« on the 19th 
}nstant, where they will stay at>out two 
Month;., but the Cabinet Council it to remain 
here for tha Dispatch of Buljnesi, and every 
Evening they are to send **.n Account of their 
Proceedings with the necessary Papers for bis 
Majesty to sign to Sig. Qrendayn, Secretary of 
State, wb,o is tp attend bis M.jesty at Aranjue^ 
for that purpose. 

Copenhagen, April **,i, N. S. Oa the 19th 
Instant the King of Denmark reviewed a part 
of the Garrison of thii Place, and Testerday 
bia Majesty with the Qjjeen and the Princess 
Charlotte set out sot Jutland and IJolsteip, 
where he will review tbe Troopi, and designs 
to be back here the ioth of next IVJonth, about 
wbich Time thp Princess Royal expects to be 
brought to bed: The great Chancellour ii 
gone with the King. 

Hambqurg, April 45, N. S To-Day came 
Advice of tbe Ktng of Denmark'! Arrival at 
Coldingen* where some Regiments aie to pass 
fn Revie*-* before hup. Hit Majesty will prp 
ceed from thence on the 4th of May to Got
torp, aod propose! to be at Gluckstadt tbe 7th. 

Whitehall, 24 April 1724. 
His Majesty having lately receiv'd Information of di-

Vers Complaints in relation to the Printing of Bibles 
and Coramon-Prayer-J'ooks, upon bad Paper and with 
tad Letter, and also that due Care hath not beei*. us'd 
in correcting the Press, and that the Books, when 
printed, have been sold at unreasonable Prices'; And 
caving caus'd the (aid Complaint to be enquir'd into, 
and also obliged the Proprietors of the Patent for print
ing the snid Books to bring it} Specimens of the several 
Sorts and Sizes thereof, printed upon good Paper and 
With good Letter;' which Specimens liave been duly 
consider'd and approved: His Majesty hath b'een graci
oufly pleas'd, in order to do what in Him ljes towatds 
the remedying this great Evil, to give special Directions 
to the said Patentees, as follows; 

1. That all Bibles aiid Common-Prayer-Books, which 
shall hereafter be printed by them, be printed at least 
upon as good Paper, and with as good Letter, as the 
said Specimens. 

2. That they forthwith deliver four Copies ofthe laid 
Specimens, to b? deposited and kept in four leveral 
Offices, that is to fay, in the two Offices of His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State for South Britain, 
and in the publick Registries of the Archbistiop ot Can* 

tA-bury, and the Ksttqp ot ton-don j to the end thus 
ready "Recourse may be had to such Specimens, upott 
any Complain*, that shall be made in relation to the Ta
per 01- Letter, which lhall hereafter be us'd by *h«a its 
piintin" Bibles or Common-Prayer-Bboks, 

3. That they (hall employ such Correctors qf the; 
Cress, and ajlowthem such Salaries, as shall be approv'd 
from Time to Time, by the a*ki-chbilhop of Canterbury, 
and the Bishop of London, for the time being. • 

And that ic may clearly appear where thc Fault lies, 
(whether upon His Majesty's Patentees/ who print the 
said Bibles and Common-Prayev-Books, or upon the 
Booksellers who fell them,) in cafe the sajd Bibles and 
Books of Common-Prayer lhall at any time hereafter 
be sold at unreasonable Rates, Hi- Majesty hash beea 
pleas'd to give further Direction, 

aj. That the said Patentees son printing Bibles and 
Common-Brayer-Books, do priqt ire the Title Page 01 
each Book, the exact Price at which such Book is by 
them to be sold tp the j^ookscllets. 

Wine Licence Office, April f9, *7-4* 
All Persists vying tr engaged fir Arrears of Rent 

fir Wine'Licences, er whose Licences are expired, art 
hereby required tt take Nttice, That if they dt ntt pay 
their said Arreari and renew their said Licences with aB 
Speed, tbey will be forthwith prosecuted fir the fame ; 
And whereas His Majesty's said Commissioners fir Mana
ging the said Revenue have received certain Infirma* 
lion tf divert Perfont presuming to retail Wine without 
Licence, and to whom Ltttert have been sent, adver
tising them tfthe Penalties incurred thereby : These are 
also tt give Nttice, that unless fucb Perfins defptedily 
apply themselves r- the fiid Ctmmifsiiners, the Laws in 
such Cases mads and provided will be firthwith put its 
Execution, 

York-Buildings-Hoijsp, April 21, 1724. 
The Gotfcrnour and Ctmpany of Undertakers fir Rail 

sing the Thames Water in Ttrk-Buildingt give Notiee, 
That they wisi begin to pay tbe Annuities arising fiom 
Prizes in the ist Part if their yd Littery, io the ipk 
if Marcb last, I** Tuesday the %Sth if thit Instant 
April, and will continue to pay tht fame every Thurs
day and Ttfesday. The said Gtniernour and Company 
also give Nosie-e, That their Managers wit begirt the 
With rf Cutting out the Jickttt fir their present Lit
tery intt their refp/Sim Boxes s\ and B, on Saturday 
tbe td rfMay next, in their publiek Hall in Winchester-
Street, by Twt of the Click in the Afternoon, pro-
feeding in the first Place witb the Benefit Tickett whith 
are ti be Cut into Box B, and fi continue the Werk of 
Cutting tjll ad the Titkett fir each rf tbt Btxet A an4 
Q fitiS bt ctmpleatly Cut thereinto. ' And thesaid Go
vernour and Company further give Nttice, That thefatt\ 
Littery w.ilf begin Drawing in their said Hall on Idlif 
day the $th if Hay next, at Nine in the ftretieen. 

Trusteej-OASce Sputlj-Sea-Ifouse. April iy , 171^. 
The Trustees'appointed by AB if Parliament fir Rai

sing Money out ofthe Estates rf the late DireBors of th'e 
South-Sea Company and others give Nttice, that they 
intend to expose ti Sale by Cant or AuBitn, to the 
bell Bidder, in the Hall rf tbeStuth Sta-Bouft, on Wed
nesday the icihDay of May next, at Ten of the Click 



it the Foreman, 'be s-jcrt! E'fa'cs fifcvsitf, v'-c. A 
FJ m ani L")di tit n/V»?"<m in tke Ciunty of Dorset, 
an I tl»ee H ufis in p rch 'le • in the fi ne County, lite 
tht l.st.t't rf Sir T'.c f-e Ja'ffn, Kr. and Bart, (me 
of the fiid We D * tf .*•) /I Firm at Ifiim h. the 
C 'ttty if No>thjmof n,latt tbcdlite of' Vrctncii Hawes, 
eS'q; (me rf the said latl Directors.) Two Freehold 
If tfis in Smit.int-Laiee Limha'd-S're-t, London, tbe 
Estate of Richard H.ulditcb, Esq; (one rf the fiid late 
DireBers.) A Pjrcel of LanH at Stevenage, in the 
County of sW/i--", h'e thc tZstite of Rtbert Chest r, 
Esq; ( ne cfthe ftid late Directon.) A Copyhold Firm 
in hityland and S-idminster, in the County of Essex ; 
seve-al Fe hold, C pyh Id, and Leasehold Lands and 
tenem nts in B j * , B oh.l.y, Strnrforct, and Poplar, in 
the C unties tf Mi idles x and Ess x, hte the Estates of 
Am'or fe Page, Esq; (one cf the said late DireBors.) 
The F'untain Tav rn in Stlck's-Mniket, London; the 
Mtnnt' of S'oke in the County of Kent; a House in 
G'a-j snd in the fime Counry, late the Estates vf Jacob 
Stwbrd^e, Esq; (oneof the said late Djreltors ) Two 
Copyhold Farms at Eaft-Meon, tn the-Countt of South
ampton, late the Estates rf EdwardGibbon, Esq; (one of 
th' fiid late Direileri.) A Dwelling, Sue\ar-hottfi, 
and Warehouses tn CoU ge-HiU in the City tf Lon den, 
la'e the Sstjte of Mr. Robert Knight, (late Cashire 
of the South-Sea Company.) The Manner of Gib* 
thorpe, in theCounty ef Lincoln, with the Lands and 
Tenements thereto belonging ; and a Farm at Reepham, 
in she said Ctunty, late the Estates of Mr. R bert 
Sa-rnsn, (late Dputy-Gastiire ef the South-Sea Compa
ny ) Pai ticuh'S tfthe fiid Estates may be bad at the 
Trustees Jaid Office. 

H a n d - i n - H a n d Fire-Office. 
The DireBurs give Notice, That a Gen«ral Meeting 

of tke Crntrilutns tf the said Society will be held al 
their Offite in Angel-Court on Snow-Hill, en Tuesday the 
ivb if May «<**, by Three in the Afternoon : Where 
all who have Insured are defired to be present. 

The Cimmittee fi* Letting the Cities Lands in the 
Account of the Chamberlain rf the City if Linden give 
Notice, That tbey intend to Lett by Lease fix Miff-sages 
or Tenements the Certier if Do'phin-Court in Butcher. 
Row, R-tclijfe, in the several Pejfijjsttnt if Bdward 
Berry, Elitcsbetb Wright, Martha Forrest, Nathaniel 
Btxter, Hamtah HolbriokS, and Valentine Smith, ene 
tthsr Mefjuige tr Tenement the Cornet of the fiid Dni. 
pbjn C,nrs, known by thc Sign tf the Dolphin Ale-house, 
in the Pojfsfim of Henry Blythman, and eight Messuages 
or Tenements in the said Court, fn the several Posf'fi 

fions of Henry Blythman, Mary Collins, WiBtwby Pause, 
Thomas Himm nd,John Avery, Michael Hilliard, Tho-
pins Rafdall, and Edward Pugh ; And that the said 
Cemmtttce will fit in the Council Chamber of the Guild
hall, London, on Wednesday the ixj'h rf April Instant, 
at Four rf the Clock in the Afternoon, lo receive Prtpo-
ftls fir the fiid Premisses severally ; of which more par
ticular Information may be had at tbe Comptrollers 
Office in the Guiidhill aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

HIS M»i-fly"ri Plate os' i c o Guineas will be run for on 
Mer row D woe*, near Ouiltord, on Mondiy ihe 25th 
D-.V of May neir, by aoy Horse*, Mare or Geldwg nor .' 

-exceeding iii Yean old, as irjull be certified nader the Haed of [ 

."•• r-i?e. ', -t y'tvr T2 Stoic tbree Heati tce.it, ihe Ha-j** 
Cm le .* lo be H\.-o aid entet'd at Searle's Colfec H uK. ia 
Gulkltord. on *aiurd y ihc 23d of M y ; and if any D ftc-
re ce »rise in rheir bnmng or Hunnirg, the seme to bete-
eriniuecl hy l ie Ri|*ht H nimble ihe L rd Oiiibw, or who-n 

he It I appoint, accoiding to such Hia Majelly'* Orders as «i',l 
he there p-cr,"ce"'. And on Tueldiy the2fi h I May, a Gal-
I >w y Plate cf 2a Guineas will be run far, give and tike, 
ni ic S one the h ht li. And on Wednelday the 27.h of 11 iy, 
he Cuicrii*' 0 0 Plat: of 50 I. will be run t"i by any Hotse, 

M re, or G.I iia, tHat nev-r win thi like Va'ne in Plate t 
M ney i t one Tune btf >-e ; to be fli-wn apd enter'd at. as. re*> 
fad} ihc Gillm-n}* p» ing one Guinei, ai.d the Horses for 
ihc C'inni uti in PI tte iw • Guineas at fiutrancc. N, B. There 
will ba a Cock-Matc-h a* usual. 

TO he sold, pursn.nt t i a Decree of the High Ccurt cf 
t hat eery, before Thotms Bennett, Esq; me ot the Mi
llers rt ths (aid Court, a Preehold Eli ite, e nli'ling of 

several Fields ol Arable aid Meadow Liod, lying jn Botesdale, 
in the County <f $u(f Ik, lite tbe Ellite of Fdwrd Goale. 
Gent, dece.sed. Piruculirs may be had at the saidMatlei'i 
Chambers in Sytnond's Inn in Chancery Line, 

T O he fiid, pursuant to a Decree of ihe High Court of 
Chantery, heft re R' ht rt Holford, Esq; one < t the Ma
ilers rf the liid Court, ibe Ellate ol Lawrence Ledger, 

Lie nt Gu 'dlord, in ih County 11 Surrey, deceised, lying in 
thc Palish cf L ng Union, irt the sai I County ot Surrey : Par
ticular* where, f may be hid at the said Miller. Chambers ia 
Symond''S Inn, Chancery-Lane. 

THB Mannor or Lordlhip of Hallowes, in the Parish rf 
Dri nteild, in the C Ui Iy ot Derby; and aid ihe C p til 
MtlTuige, Out-hcules, and Gardens, cnn.emert I r a 

Gcnilernin's Sent ; and divers Lands, Wooos, and Wood-
Ground* in thc lain pinllj, Ute the Ellate of Andrew More-
wind, Gent, deceised, the wh le being nt the yeirly Val e f 
120 I. and upwirds, and veiy improvcible ; are ro be fold, 
pirfuint 11 a Decree ot tl e hi»h Cotrt- of Chancery, betore 
Henry Lovibond, B'q; one of the Mailers ot the fid C< urt, at 
bis Hr-ufe io Litlie Lino.!",'*, I, n-Ficlds; where Particulars may 
be had. 

TO f e did »tD-rby, a, large Brick Reuse, five Room* 011 
on a Floor, with a good Brcwhnule and Cellars, a Yird 
and good Sfitli*, *B»rr«, Ourh ules, and large h.indlorre 

Gardens upwards of two Acres, well walled in and planted 
with the bell Fruit ; a Close <t Pdlloie ar*j lining, (-outlining 
about 12 Acres, wheriip is a Ihidy regular Vval.K rlintcd with 
Alb s lull erown ; the fime being «ery pleasantly situate, late
ly in the P. sstsli n ot! Francis Gregg, E'q-, deceased ; and also 
thiee Tenements neir ihe said Hcule, now lett at 6 I. per Ar-
nu-r, with or with nt liven Acies cf Ltrd in Windmill Pitt-
field, the whole btirg Freehold, and proper tn be bought to-» 
gether for the Aœommodtti h of * Gentletnan'ji Family. Bn<* 
quire at the said l i use, or at Symooa's-lnu Coffee-House 
10 Ctunoei-y-Lant*, London. 

WHereis the S' -p Miry, Fredeiick HasenVairpff Master*, 
bound from Himbor^h to Op rto, was on the 241*1 
of Fcbiuary lalt broi flit into Dartmouth in a very dilt 

abled Condition, the Men having qniuel her some Days be
fore, and one Bile LI ck Ch th H K, N"1 25, Lvt Chests dyec) 
Linneo, N° 25, 27, 28, 29 two Boxes with Lace, bisides An
chors, Cahles, anil oiher Ship's T ickle, jre Hill miflir'g : Any* 
Person that can make a Discovery of any Pirt ot the said) 
Good*,- so as they m y be recovered again by the Owners, (kali 
receive O e Fifth Part ot tbe Value ct what sliall be so re
covered, to, b<* paid by Mr. Abraham Hecckell, Merchant, in 
Lawrcnce-Pt-iiltoey-Liiie, London. 

WHereas a Crmioiffi ro 1 f Ba kropt is awarded againll 
Thomas Mnatcs, of the Town and Port of 11}th, m 
the Counts of Kei t, Shopkeeper, and he being de

clared a Bankrupt ; is "hereby rt quired to surrender Inn self to 
the Comtnif5->neis on the 4 h,t uti, and *>5<b of May next, ac 
Three In the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second 
ef which Sittings theCrecit is aie to corpe p-epired to prove 
tbeir Debts, piy Cnntri- uti nM ncy, and ebuse Assignees. And 
all Pcitos indebted co the said Bankrupt, or that have any 

Effects 
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Effects of his in thpir 'land*, are not to pay or deliver tbe 
Ijine but to whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, ^ut are 
desirvl to give Notice thereot to Mr. Udwacd Northey, Attor
ney, at Pawter-Suioers-Hall, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
ll.ich.ird tlariil'jn, of Cateaton-llreec, L >ndon, Mercer, 
and he being declared a Baukiupt,'.» hereby required to 

surrender himtc.lt to the Comniilfioijeis on the 29th lultant, and 
on the 6th and 25th of May next, at Thiee iu tbe Attemoun, 
at Guildhall, London ; at the second of jjhich iiangs thc Cie-
ditori are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Ca>n-
tributicn-Mooey, and chuse Assignee*. And all Perlon, indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects ot ins 
in their Hands, arc detiied to give Nocice thcreot to Messieurs 
Dandy aod Dyer, Attornies, the Comer ot Aldermanbury, Lon
don. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
John Nicks, of St. Paul's Uiurch-Yard, London, 
Bookseller, and be beipg declared a Bankrupt ; is 

hereby required to surrender himielf to the Commiffio.crs on 
III, 8th, aud 25th of May next, at Thtee in thc Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; at the second of which Sittings the Cre
ditors are to come prepired to prone their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and ebufe Assignees. All Persons indebted to 
the slid Bankrupt, or that have any BffecMs ol his in their 
Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissuncrs shall appoiot, but are desired to give No
tice thereot to Mr. Henry Mathcws, Attorney, in Gutter-Lane, 
Cheapside, London. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Daniel King, late of Fenchurch-ltreet, London, 

'China-man, irtend to) meet on the 19th or May next, 
at Thiee in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, co make 
> Dividend of thc said Bankmpt's Ellate; when and wnere 
ibe Creditors wbo bave not already proved tbeir p-h*«- »nri 

paid their Contribution Money, are to come prepared to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benetic ot the laid 
Dividend. 

WHere is John Wells, Jun. of Grace-Chnrch-llreet, Lon
don, V*r arehouleman, h ith lurrendred himleli (pursu
ant to Notice) and bten twice examined; sins is 

t) give N nice, thit he wi I attend he Comniill'mers on the 
4'h ut Miy neit, at Three tu tne Afternoon, at Guiidhill; 
London, to sinilh hi) fcx miu.ition; when aid where the 
Creditors are to come prepired tu prove their Del ts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and obji-t, if ihey think Ut, againit che 
CoimniSionors siguiog hit c-.rtificate in order tor his Dis
charge. 

WHereaS Richard King, of O m'kirk, in the County of 
Lancaller, Draper, hath lurrendred himself (pursuant 
to Notice) and been examined; This is to give No

tice, that he will attend the Commillioncrs on the 28th of 
April Inliant, ac tbe Sign of the wheatlheat in O m.kiric. 
alorefaid, to finish his Bxaminatijn • when and where the 
Creditors are to.come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and to object, if they think ht, againit 
ihe Commiflioners signing his Certificate, in order for bil 
Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt" awarded againll John Goodwin, of aiaw-
try, in the C unty oi York, Maltllcr, have certi

fied to the Kight Honourable Thomas Bail of Macclcshcld, 
Lord High Chauccllour of Great Britain, that the said Jobo 
Goodwin hatb in all Things conformed himielf according to 
the Directions ot the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that bis Certih-i 
cate will be allowed and continued as thc said Acts diiect, 
unless Cause be Ihewn to tbe contrary on or before the l j i b 
ot aVlay next. 
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